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Tn B 9aikttic Fort Worth Texas

WKDNKBOAY MOICNIMO tSEITKMIIKItn

ETKitVtlmo wo open tho Ban An-

tonio
¬

Times wo feel tempted to say
noniethlng pretty of It

Theue wai n negro man and his
natuo was Ned nud Judge Itcctor
wishes tho coon had died long ago

Tun Columbus Oa Enquirer ad-

vIbcs people who food cotton gins to

keep their hands oil the saws Tho-

umo advlco Is not out of placo In this
latitude

Of oil tho newspapers In Texas tho
Dallas Herald hoa most reason to know
that a fow men can not divide tho
state Tho editor of that paper tried
It oucoaud knows how It Is himself

IJlainb refusod to votofororagalnst-
tho prohibitory amendment in Blaine

Mr Blalno Is n great admirer of that
noncommittal gontlotuan during tho
war who knew no North nor South
hut was solid for tho sldo which
whipped

Thk olootlon of Mr F II Kail as

president of u Washington City Ulalno

and Logan club prompts a wicked
Democratic editor to nay that his fall

from grace In tho attempt to llx tho
Jury in tho star roulo cases is still re
remomber-

fd coat 205000 to tho Republicans
lo carry Maine They Increased tholr
total voto 1000 which was at tho rato-

of tfiO per vote If votes aro that high
in Ohio and Indiana it will bankrupt
tho United Btutes treasury to carry
them for Ulalno

Tins was a remarkably peaceful
year In tho history of Toxas politics
Hut two qr throo of all tho Democratic
nominees for stalo and federal ofllces
had any opposition at all It is tho
calm that presages tho storm In 1830-

tho political cloud will burst and
Toxas Democrats will compete with
Toxas Democrats for tho high places of
honor

i

A New Yomc paper Is responsible
for tho statement that Carl Bchurza
tour In Wisconsin has had a wonderful
effect In concentrating the Indo
poudonta for Cleveland People llock-

to hear him by thousands ami such
demonstrations wore never aeon boforo-

In tho state and it looks as if Wiscon-

sin
¬

would give Clevelaud 10000 ma¬

majo-

rity Fort Worth UA7KTTB as not laid a
word lately asalnit foreign capital and
Northern men Denlaoii HeraldNews
About aOO copies or Tub Gazette

gotoDenlson dally and no man tn-

Dcnlsou will say that ho over saw ono
word In The Gazette dorogatory to-

Northorn men or foreign capital
Just what tho HoraldNowa means Is
perhapsunknown to tho man himself
who edits It-

IN
n

his spocch at Chicago Carl
ricliurn used tho following language
speaking of tho lnlluonco of money on
legislation which ought to ho en-

graved
¬

upon the memory of every
voter A bought law la not tho poor
mans and thn labera law for the
people will not pay for It hut it is ttio-
rnonqollate law It Is tho blood
mickon law it Is tho speculators1
law it Is tho blackmailerslaw too
and 4t Is tho jobbers law

KxiiiAiNma tho fact that ho three
largest manufacturing towns iu Maine
govethe Democratlocaudldatea larger
votothan over bofore tho Now York
Trlbuno says it was because tho mills
wero nil closed dowu and the work
tneu had left to hunt employment at-

othor places Indeed f Was It under
jlho Republican protection system that
UWpy preserver of American Indus-
tries aud nourlsher of workmen that
these mills milt work and throw so
many of their employee out of work
Iho Trlbuilo doth provo too much

Tim Waco Examiners telegraph
editor mado a laughable blunder
which shows how much may bo iu a-

i name Readers of This Gabewh re-

mouibor tho exploit of Frank Jones lu
Wellington Kan last Fridoy when
ho cleaned out tlio town with his
Winchester Thejixamlnor telcgruph
doctor made H Frank James and
proceeded forthwith to construct a
flaming headlino at the expense of
that fturful desperado And all tho-
tlmo the Missouri railroad robbor was
at home minding his own business
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Alviikd Wilson of Bridgeport
Conn has struck It rich In chickens
Ilo weut West a year or two ago and
opened a atoro in Denver Not long
since a ranchman from tho mountains
sold Wilson a dozen honi for twenty
flvo cents apiece He lias killed two
and In the crops of each ho found sev-

enlyflvo centsworth of gold in nug-
gets This leaves him a clear profit Of

ono dollar on the two chickens and
ho expects to do hadsomcly on tho
other ton when ho pans nut tholr
crops Ho writes that he iutendsgoing-
up the mountains quietly and buying
tho ranch as there must bo gold thero-
in paying quantities if tho hens feed
on It-

Ovi of tho most curious incidents In-

tho history of African slavery In
America is tho llfo of Charles Stewart
a slave owned by tho Johnsons of Vir-
ginia

¬

and afterwards by the Porters
of Louisiana both of thorn noted as
possessors of remarkable racing horses
Ilo was a born trainer and rldor of
horses and during his long lifetime
has ridden the winning horse at many
of the great races down South Ho
could not wrlto and know nothing
about figures hut was nevertheless
trusted by his owners with tho care
and transportation of their stock nud-
tho custody of bots and stakes and iio
seems always to have como out rlshl
Ono of tho ladles of tho Porter family
recently took down tho story of hla-
llfo as told by himself and it will be
given In his orru negro dialect In tho
October Ilarpers with a portrait of-

tho old hero of tho turf

Of tho Worlds exhibition at Now
Orleans tho New York Times says

Tho effect of a now impulso duo
either to tho direct application of
Northern capital and energy or to a
wider knowledge gained by Southern
men may bo plainly seen in Georgia
where oltl methods In atrrlculturo have
been Improved or BUpplauted by now
and where new InduBtrlts have been
established Ono of tho mostpowerful
causns of what Is In eomo respects an
Industrial revolution iu that stato and
adjoining regions was tho exposition
in Atlanta An Improvement ol
agricultural methods tho planting of
now Industries aud a development of
natural resources heretofore neglected
will undoubtedly follow tho holding
of u successful exhibition In Now
Orleans The exhibition will also
bring us faco to facowlth our neigh-
bors

¬

over tho border and tend to rnako
our commercial and social relations
with thorn more pleasant

Torrorism and Its Viotims-
A social condition exists in the

neighborhood which lnol tides a small
part of BosqueErath Hamilton und
Comanche counties that calls for the
exertion of strlugeut measures for Its
correction Iu that immedlato vlcln
ago several atrocious murders usually
by assassination have been committed
within tho recent past without arrest
and punishment of tho perpetrators
Men and womon as well who had be
como obnoxious to cortaln persons
around thom wero notified to leavo
their homes aud tho fato that befell
soma who refused to obey the com-
mand

¬

to expatriate themselves has
usually been a sulllclent monitor to
make them heed tho warning Ono
MoWolvorton was ordered on pain of
death to leavo Erath county within
ten days and tho local paper which
reports tho circumstanco adds that
several others whoso names aro not
given havo beon made tho objects of
the aatno attention Tho organization
forsuch ltappcars thero Is went in-

a body of about twontyflvo men to
the resldonco of a lady near Stcphcn-
vlllo and told her that If her sheep
wero not moved lu ton dajs thoy
would move thom for her Slio will
leavo tho county Immediately In-
addltlou to these cases Mr A II-
Tato was served with a uotlco of
which tho followlug Is u copy

A II TATr Wo notltl you to leave In 5
days or you wilt tio kited There Is a men
that will sine this paper hut we tuiuk you
am sensible nnd will take warning If you
sho this to any body wo will kill you any
how IJ IlCUtUWKI-

JTI Walk mi
Gun Diijicn-

We dare you to say a word
Possibly thoso names are llotitlous-

or thoy may have heon put to the
warulng by men other than tlioao
whom they represent It appears In-
crcdlblo that iu their career of crime
tho real actors lu this business could
have growu to confident In tholr feel-
ing

¬

of security a to publish their
names without any attempt at con-
cealment

¬

If Mcssn Caldwell
Walker and Drake aro real personages
thoy Bhould bo given a cliunce to tell
what thoy know about the affair If-

thoy wero actually concerned In it and
f they wero not a legal investigation

might uncover the parties who have
takon upon themselves to rid the com-
munity

¬

of men who do not pleaso
thom

It miiBt not bo supposed that tho-
peoplo of tho eouutlea where thwo out-
rages are committed In any degree
abet Uiem but It does appear that
they do not wake proper ellorts to dis-
cover

¬

and punish tho malefactors
The county olltcers whoso duty It Is to
keep tho peace may be to blamo for re-
missness

¬

but that Is not
likely Tho rufllaus compose
but a small part of the

TtvTS

give reputation to tho territory In
which they operate without being mo-

lested
¬

Unless some action is taken by-

tho people opposed to mob rule and
midnight assassination they will soon
acquire n namofor lawlessness which
will afreet them disastrously for many
years It is easy to get a bad name
but not easy to convlnco the world
that It is undeserved Vigorous de-

nunciation
¬

of all unlawful proceedings
and a refusal to shield any kind of
criminal with an cmphatlo demand
upon the sheriffs nud their assistants
for an active campaign against tho of-

fenders will soon drive them out of-

tho country or to tho penitentiary and
gallows If tho better class of citizens
of those counties ridden by thugs will
act together for protection and tho en-

forcement
¬

of tho law they will savo
themselves a great deal of censure
from abroad and they should not de-

lay
¬

their action

THE YOUNG DEBlOCltACY

Of Fort YTortli a Unit In Support or
the Part Nominees

Foiit Worth Tu Bept 18
To the Editor of the Gazette

Having written two communica ¬

tions within tho last four weeks over
the pseudonym A Young Democrat
In ono of which while discussing state
Issues I warmly advocated a hearty
support of tho Democratic stalo ticket
and tho righting of wrongs within thepary I feci it a duty both to myself
and tho Young Democracy of which I-
am n member to disown any connec ¬

tion with a communication which ap ¬

peared in Tim Gazette of the 15th
Inst over tho name Young Demo-
crat

¬

In which voters were urged to
scratch tho uamo of Hon John Ire¬

land at tho polls In November
It does not behoovo mo to call In

question that writers privilege to
think and voto as ho pleases in the
premises but I do say ho has no right
toasstimoa namo which Implies a
connection with tho Young Mens
Democratic club of this city and over
that namo advocato bolting tho noml
natlons of tho state convention

Tho young Democracy hero aro sup ¬

porting tho national aud state tickets
individually and collectively without
nny equivocation and thoy are appeal

to alling good
wiso

Democrats to do llko

There is no such thing as bolting
heard of In our ruukB Wo have an
abiding faith In our party which lift
us abovo mero personal considerations
and gives us regard for the whoio
country

If John Irolaud gets as full and
cheerful support throughout the stato-
ns Tarrant county will1 give hiniG
Washlnutou Jones tho wouldbo Ben
Ilutlor of Texas will hardlv be heard
of In tho raco When Wash attempted
Hutlera stylo iu that letter announc
ing his candidacy ho forgot that
though tho wily Ben may bo emulated
In political knavery and demugoguery
even In Texas fow men anywhere can
equal his brilliancy of Ideas nnd olo
quonce of diction E F yy

THEATItlOAIi

Go to sco Lulu Hurst next Sunday
night

J Newton Gotthold who supported
Keeuo last season has made aliit in
his now play of Mlcallz-

Keono tho tragedian will have tho
followlug plays in repertoire during
his Texas tour Richard III Othollo-
aud Romeo aud Juliet

Manager Mitchell of tho Peoples
theater St Louis telegraphs Mrs
Benton as follows Beers inOnly a
Womans Heart lino play splendidly
acted will certainly bo a great attrac ¬

tion
The Georgia wonder Is to give an

exhibition ot her mysterious power in
tho opcrahousoon Sunday night next
Bho Is said to possess tho most wonder ¬

ful power over exhibited to tho public
and does many myaterious things
which havo ballled tho scientific
world to find out how they aro doue

Ono of tho most important features
of tho performance given by the cele ¬

brated Callender Colored Minstrels Is
their famous Zouavo Drill Tho
dunccrs who nro costumed In elegant
aouavo uniforms nnd carry tho Rem ¬
ington arms of the regulation weight
nnd sUo go throuah KM intricate
movemonta without word of command
THV 1T0 8ald t0 b tho best
drilled body or men traveling today A vory lino effect is created
In this act by tho uso of calcium lights
The samo precision of movement is ap¬

parent whero the entire company give
this grand streot parade Tuo wonder ¬
ful drummajors who direct tho pro-
cession

¬

are u ninodava wonder to thoaverage small boy This company
plays horo on tho night of the SW
Inst Persons desiring tickets can pro
euro them at any time from Mrs Ben ¬

ton at tho operaUouso after Saturday
morning

In a Fair Way
Paris Free Touguo-

Tho Kort Worth Publishing compa ¬
ny has sold Tin Gazrtte Stock Jourtial and Wool Grower to Goo B Lovlug Mr Loving Is a royal ulco gen ¬

tleman and experienced newspaper
mau and Tun CIazctti Is now In afair way to be the leading paper Of
Texas The Kreo Tongue predicts forIt unbounded prosperity

Brighter and Better
Inlo llsto News

acorgo R Loving has hought all thepapers heretofore owned by tho Kort
Worth Publishing company nud TubGazette inay bo looked for brighter
better aud newsier than over GeonreLoving stands head in anything houndertakes and for pluck and enterprise he han no superior

Plain Talk
nalueivlUe Hesperian-

Tho Dallas Herald has become aboutaa contemptibly unfair an somo other
of tbo socalled Democratic organBand
probably has taken Its cuo from them
Tho fact that Its chief haa recently
sucked through the samo straw with
tho wouldbe leaders of this bailiwick
is probably tho occaslou for this out ¬

burst of ryebaldry against

i

ono who
asks no odds from the organs of all thepopulation but thoy nro enough lo J rings of outlaws in Dallas

Tho Boys from thOiFort Win a Second

Victory at Houston by a Score
of Throo to Two

Favorable Opening of too Toll Meeting

of tho Louisville Jockey Yesto-

fdayIIASIS

IIASIS DAIX-

Bpeclal to IBs Oatette-
a victohy fou foot wonxir

Houston Tex Sept 10 Tho third
and last of tho series of games of base-

ball between tho Fort Worth club of

Fort Worth nnd tho Natlouols of

Houston was played here today and
was won by tho Fort Worth club-
by a scoro of three to two Tho game
was one of the ilnest of the season
and was witnessed by a largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd
Tho Fort Worth club left for Galves-

ton
¬

tonight whero they play an ex ¬

hibition gamo on Frlduy and begin
tho Berks of league games on Sunday
next

THBimOWKS WITHDRAW
GALVESTON Tkx Sept 10 The

third and concluding gamo of tho sec
ond series of league garnet between tho-

Galvtslous antt tho Dallas Browns was
today to only a fair attendanceSlaycd was counted aa almost sure

winner aud such betting as there was
stood two to one In their favor Mr-
Jas Griflln otllclated as umpire re-

sulting
¬

tn the withdrawal In the fourth
tuning O tho Dallas Browns on tho
grounds as claimed by McNealus
manager of tho Browns thatOrlfllus
decisions wero unfair nud uujust
The game opened wl h Dallas to th
bat and a failure to scoro A series of
blanks for both clubs was continued
until the beginning of tho fourth in-

ning
¬

when Carter of tho Drowns
got in u run The Galvestons
then went to tho bat aud In thort
order scored three ruus Two men
wero out when Rtbcnac wielded the
willow aud got to first Shea came
next In the procession and was at tho-
outet greeted by redhot balls from
Crothers who after u fow pitches re-

duced
¬

his propelling power to
easy drops bhea bided
his tlmo aud sent a low
fly over the second forcing Rebonac to
run Carter took the ballln and gave
It to Clark but according to umpires
flat not in time to bo of service
Thereupon McNealus called his men
in aud after n lapse of time
according to the rules tho gamo
was decided in Galvestons favor uy n
score of 9 to 0 Diversity of
opinion exists on tho decision tho-
Browmt and their backers claiming
that tbo out was too palpable to admit
of doubt while the Galvetdon support-
ers

¬

allege that Clark wus not on his
base when ho received tho ball

Toe following Is tho score
Tallas 0 0 0 1-

Ualvoton 0 0 0 3-

Krrors Uulvcilon Dallas 4-

Btruckouli Uftlvooton 8 Dallas
Hates on halls Qalventon 1 Dallas 0-

llasehlla OalvcitonS Dallas 3-

Tlmo of game 45ml-
nCrothers explains his action Iu giv-

ing
¬

drop balls to Shea that the umpire
would not call strikes on the batters

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 10 Cin-
cinnati

¬

11 Brooklyn 0-

Tolkdo Ohio Sept 1C Toledo T

Baltimore 3-

Comjmhus Ohio Sept 10 Colum-
bus

¬

1 Athletics 4

Louisville Ky Sept 10 Louis-
ville

¬

0 Allegheny 1

Buffalo N Y Sept 10 Buffalo
0 Philadelphia 4-

Chicaoo III Sept 10 Chicago
10 Boston 0-

Detuoit Mich Sept 10 Provi ¬

dence 4 Detroit 2

LOIUSVILI1 TOCK1SV CLUB
LorjisvirLK Ky Sept 10 The

fall meeting of the Loulsvlllo Jockey
club began today The weothergood
track In bad condition being very deep
in dust otherwise fair

First race purse 300 all ages
maiden allowances threequarters of a
mile Mona was never headed through-
out

¬
and won handily by two lengths

Strickland second Aileethlrd Tlmo

Second race purse 400 selling al ¬

lowances mllo heatB At tho lower
turn John Sullivan took tho lead win-
ning

¬

by sIonuthj Goldon Venture sec-
ond

¬

Palmetto third Tho judges
disqualified Aristocrat for foul nudgave the fourth placo to Sprlutrdalo
Time 110-

Second heat At tho lower turn
John Sullivan went to tho front andwas never afterward headed wlunlng
In n gallop by a length Golden Ven
Ju ro Be d Palmetto third Time
1101 Tho winner was not sold

Third race turf stakes all ages pen¬

alties and allowances mile nnd a furlongStarters The Admiral TomMartlu Billy Gilmore Johu DavisChance Lemon Aleck Anient Conkling Itosary and Bob Miles Whentho horsea reached the stand Ccnkllug
ywlenstb At the quarter ThoAdmiral had n slight lead and Coukllng Aleck Anient and Lemon werebunched At tho lower turn TomMartin and Billy Gllmoro moved upund at the head or the stretch TomMartin showed In front with BillyG I more Conkllng Aleok Ament andTub Admiral close logcthor behind

Irornheiohoruolt was a very cIoboand driving race between TomMartin and Billy Gilmore the latterul ways having tho best of lu Gllmorowon by a head Martin secondAnieut third Time 153
l ourth race purse f2S0 for maidentwoyearolds live furlongs Atthe head of the stretchRock went Into tho lead and

allowances ono mile arid a quarterHlgblllght won easily by two lengths
Time lT SomcK l t

iiioycu ointNAsnarr
SiitiNOFinLD Mass Sept ic

AboutGOOQ persons were present at theopentngof the grand bicycle tou
blowIngT3 A haVy brceM

The llrst raco was called at 280was one mile

SPORTING

rnn
waa

It

° LadVtwi 3d
oung of Boston tart

ffM second Ho well

of Manchester Eng
tho scratch third

who started at

rotnt ncNDHKD milks in too nouns
Kansas City Sept 10 Daniel

OLeary tho pedestrian started to-

night
¬

in his attempt to walk 400 miles
In 100 consecutive hours at tho
National Block building OLoary
will soon go Into training for a six
davs match with E P Weston which
will probably occur at Now York or
San Francisco

PAltlSLVN NOTES

Political Religions and Social Chatter
Special to the Gazette

Pahis Tex Sopt 10 The young
Democracy met last night at the court-

house
¬

with the president Mr R
Wooldrldgc in the chair A number
of names wore added to tho list of
memberaswclllng tho list to 100 Mr
Henry Warren addressed tho club In a
few wellchoBen words after which a-

comralltco of five consisting of Messrs
Birmingham Crutchfleld Park War-
ren

¬

und Hon Travis Henderson was
appointed on arrangements to cooper
nto with a like committee from tho-
Democratlo oxecutivo committed to
plan for tho success of Saturdays
rally

Col Cato nnd Mr John Fowler are
busy raising funds to float tho banner
from the pole A generous responso is
asked

Senator Sawyer of Wisconsin is ex-
pected

¬

iu our city tomorrow as tho
guest of Senator S B Maxoy

Meeting at tho Baptist church began
tonlghtand will continue through the
week

Mr C C Cllno is lecturing at tho
Christian church every day and nght
Subjects for Wednesday How to
Teach tho Bible nt 10 a in Pic-
turesque

¬

Palestine or Tho Holy
Laud at 730 p m Thursday at 10-

a m The Model Sundayschool
730 p m Tho Religious World as
Seen by a Protestant Friday at 10-
n m The Slok Sundayschool and
How to Cuio It 730 p m Look
Not on tho Wine

Elder It W Ofllcerhas been sick for
several days

Mrs Babcook has commenced tho
building or n line hotel at tho depot
This has been a necessity for a long
time nnd will bo appreciated by the
traveling public arriving on tho night
trains

Barney Glbba will bent tho Demo-
cratic

¬

rally on Saturday and will
address tho citizens

Cotton receipts today forty bales

SAN ANTONIO

linrrlago BellsPolitical Xotcs
Special to the Qaretto

San Antonio TexSept It MaJ
J H French and Maj Augustus
Belknap left at noon today for New
York to attend the wedding of tho
latters daughter on the 23-

dLieut Geo T Bartlett U S A
and Miss Cora Terrell tho daughter of
Col Terrell chler paymaster in this
military department will bo marriedon Thursday morning next It will
be a brilllaut allnlr in army circles

Tho taxes levied by the city counciltoday for the current fiscal year foot
tip to 1125 on tho 100 valuation This
Is an Increase of live cents over lastyear

In consequence of Rector lwsltlvely
refusing to accept tho Republican
congressional nomination tenderedhim many of his supporters hero say
they will not voto for him The Re¬
publicans in our section aro In a
demoralized condition and likely to
remain so-

At tho Mexican ludopendenco cele
bration tonight full 700 peoplo wero
on the grounds The candidates arogetting in heavy work on the Mexicanvoters

CAPITAL CULLINGS

The OoTcrnora Engagonienl
Eloping Couple

fljrodaltothe Gazette
Austin Tfj Sept lOGov Ire¬

land has made Ihe following appoint-
ments

¬

tospeak InDeutonSeptember
21 Henrietta 20 Wichita Falls 27
Balrd 20 Abilene 30 Sweetwater-
O

O
CEl l02j S SlrlUff-

8nSal0e8 de1lutr revenue ofllcer
K dn e5 Fh arS l with kldnarlngballlo Knight of Marshall willbe taken thero tomorrow Ho wasrefused a writof habeas corpus Acousin or tho girl is hero aud will carryher home She says she was uuhappy nt homo and hady on visit torelatives in New Orleuns Jones Ac ¬
companying hor as a friend but thisstory Is controverted by thi directionthey wero traveling or tho man wasc Jcavorlng to entrap her Into Mexi ¬co by deception

The board of university reKenta-
wm Lgn ° ° f luorum today It
row

b U meeting tomo-

Tho Union Fire and Marino com
olFVv ealantJ IM been authoVized busluoss Iu th0 state

Ooutta
A cottage occupied by Mrs M Aburned this

S2 tU0U8Utto Seen in-

VllOK

4

THK GAT13 CITY
Special to tho Oaiotte

Denison Tkx Sept loMr WmSykes and Miss JennleDlrks ofParkercounty arrived In this city this morn
tn bo m rri y to the In dian Nation
Thn ncco > Panied by Colrhoy we > married andleft for homo this afternoon

Ln
° aln fel ul afternoon lasting

aiVt S htath

to bo WassSn whokilled Almarlno Watklns

The Colored Race at the Fair
BnLW Bet lcK6 matpr

had a conference today with
J ren entatlve colored men re-

JianuiworJc of the raco at tho NewOrleans exposition

Tho

CWMlNAiCAMsDl
Tho Body 0f j T

After Telling
M yWaHnthB4B-

pceiaUo S110B-
oniiasi Tnx r

Campbell charged will Jfr1-
WellsAFargo

600 In ulJ°a
captured nSraalast
nln f 1county by our wFrank Blair 4
forthoKan BamC l l
also concerned In the fi
our depot last springand gave bond wbfch heftU
haa not been heard of pfaipW
arrest lost night

FoitTDoDan
About a oclock yijjl
masked men enterjd

oolMrs Jenisou
Washington townshloher money Mrs JcnCIt was in tbo bank whiw w

dead Another woman w
house and when she apwfl
hers fled A largo rarlyife
Four persons have beerjisffl
inpartauswerthe desiS S

mwderors fi
eaten nr iirzua A

Special to the
Honey Giiove TEts iStj

body or J SFHarvey
day hanging from a ltojT
about flvo miles soutb otu
had boon mlsslug Bereriffo-
iuad hung himself by nulitiV
of his drawers The Wudontly been hanging fortlradays aa tho buzzards bud
figured it Mr HuhItS
fortyflvo years old andtaHo has been sufldrlog wllhi iJ
Borne tlmo A

HELIETED OFHIsroranKa
Gainesville Tex BepLltj

King was robbed last Bitoritj i
of 18 60 and a pocketknife ft jhe retired ho ptlt his panUtooto n-

tho monoy on thn footofhlaW i
x-

weut to sleep with tbe wiador tDuring tho night a thief otai J
room and abstracted thomoaer f

King had two pieces f f He
money marked and kept auto 11

U5 uo would apprehend the t a
Falling In this he mide bon
circumstances w

A 1IOIWK TIHEF BCtPE
Special to the Gazette

Waco Tex i

lo bo now lurking in this i

officers aro after him 3t
t

IN SELF DETES
Special to tbe Gazette

Gatksville Tex Sept B

Newland an old firmer Ur

miles below here shot anil His

W Taylor a young nut rtSf
near his home Sunday evenltf

row was about tho hogs of m

lu the field of the other hf
believed to havo beeh joitiws1
lor drew a shotgun on a <w
foro the latter fired

A NEGRO CAlintED-
Bpeelal to tbe Gazette

TeffeiisonTex SeptH
Moore colored was shot In ft-

by J K Brown In onltereitiaf
a horse about fifteen miles 0

yesterday Moore fled from Wr
was pursued and was shot J
escaped and came here tna 1-
8turcd by tho ofllcexshere

Ja jRUAINKD HT HIS PELLOIT j-

BArtDSTOWN Kr Bepy
j-

Thomai Thurman a son o fMh
bio minister of the Gospel IjJj
murderous assault on J wriM
named Rogers yesterclsy l at

Frau W mfellowprisoner
interfered to BtopThurmsa it-

a boy in tho same cell wlUtH

eter will die
rLElDSCClKI

Special to the Gazette
WAtt Tex 8ept 10

tor arrested for MgstnyiW

guilty and would wth jJITl
the than
women rho claim to wt K

Galveston Iishlad tWj
j

GAlvestov Tex
John F Elliott tliesWe ra
ertotho New OrlesasJ i

was In the city this
ing visit Ho left dwns Wj
Houston MaJEIHo Sg
San Antonio tomorro feWevening and at Austin y
lug At both cities h

wort

auxiliary societies
pushing thoUV aFresd T
About every city
taken favornbleaction lam
resenting Texas ioW t
Worlds fairwith
Galveston whero no H ja
has yet been token WJ fit
pecti to return to 0
two weeks and PaiSr
forming btrong HmerchanWamong tho
GalveBton r

Marina Mffi2
Glasgow Bept

nceala from New > 0 p

New Yokk B1-

GalvestoX TEtt W
SteamsbP ffifpftfrived

gan City and f lfeftnKsrBiPalSTrom

ito ft

t
Ti

Bert 15J

was sent from this countr last p ri-
tto tho penitentiary foLbone ited M

mode his escape liriiirdir
was working on a coirrlct tralai
Caldwell and ctahei put id
guards each or whom tents
buckshot after him Neillyk

Ncally a desperiite hone thief

1
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